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Charter Against Bahrain-UAE-Israel Normalisation
Deal Signed by One Million
Emirati and Arab NGOs launch an online campaign in solidarity with
Palestinians
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In-depth Report: PALESTINE

Over one million people have signed an online charter against normalisation with Israel,
according to an Emirati civil society group.

The launch of the Palestine Charter comes the same week as both the United Arab Emirates
and Bahrain officially signed normalisation agreements – named the Abraham Accords – with
Israel at a White House ceremony.

The charter’s creator, an Emirati grassroots organisation called the UAE Anti-Normalisation
Association, has launched a Twitter hashtag titled “people against normalisation”, urging
followers to add their signatures. The charter states that:

Palestine is an independent Arab state whose borders are from the river to the
sea, and will remain Arab no matter how long the Zionist occupation lasts.
No one has the mandate to cede an inch of Palestinian territory, no matter how
strong it is in position and in its right.
Anyone who decides to cede the land of Palestine and the right of its people to
build an independent state with the city of Jerusalem as its capital does not
represent the Arab people.
Normalisation is rejected in all its forms and the free people will not accept it or
any agreement with the occupying Zionist entity.

A number of associations across the region have lent their support to the initiative, including
the Palestine Advocacy Association, the Bahrain Society for Resistance to Normalisation,
Moroccan Observatory against Normalisation and the Palestinian Forum in Jordan.

1.7 مليون موقع على #ميثاق_فلسطين الإلكتروني ..

ـــة ـــذه القضي ـــل ه ـــاس مث ـــا الن ـــع عليه ـــن ان يجتم ـــالم ممك ـــي الع ـــة ف ـــد قضي لا توج
pic.twitter.com/do22JGVk6N

September 17, 2020 (ALshamsi789@) حمد الشامسي —

Translation: 1.7 million [signatories] on the Palestine Charter electronic site. There is no
issue in the world on which people can come together like this
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طيب يا جماعة الان توقيع ما السلام الصهاينة صار وانتهى اتمنى لو هذه الدول تنزل استبانة عما اذا
كان الشعوب مؤيدة لهذا الاتفاق مع ان الاستبانة المفترض تنزل قبل التوقيع فقط لجس نبض
الشارع العربي و مدى موافقته على مثل هذا الاتفاق طبعا الحكومات دائما تفوز ب99% لكن على

https://t.co/4CGZ6ExATc 1- الاقل

— Ali H Al Hammadi (@ali3hassan) September 16, 2020

Translation: Now that this peace deal with the Zionists has been done I wish these countries
would release a questionnaire on whether people support this agreement, although the
supposed resolution is agreed before the signing, just to feel the pulse of the Arab street
and the extent to which it approves of such an agreement. 

Last week, the UAE Anti-Normalisation Association held a seminar with a group of experts,
writers  and  intellectuals  who  stressed  the  importance  of  fighting  normalisation  and
promoting awareness to ensure that all attempts to build mutual relations between Arabs
and Israel are addressed.

The association has also pledged to set up more activities and events in the near future in
its fight against normalisation.

Crackdown on anti-normalisation activists

The number of Emirati critics of the normalisation deal has been less noticeable online than
those in support of it, due to the crackdown against dissent in the Gulf country.

Many of the Emiratis who have voiced their rejection of their country’s latest agreement
have been based abroad, where they run less of a risk of being imprisoned for expressing
their views.

نعرف أن التوقيع لن يحرر فلسطين ولن يوقف اتفاقية السلام بين (الإمارات/البحرين) وإسرائيل،
ــــد_التطبيع ــــا #خليجيون_ض ــــة وبأنن ــــذه القضي ــــة ه ــــابت بعدال ــــا الث ــــه اعترافن ولكن

https://t.co/DE0Skw5KrU  pic.twitter.com/sMVcbrhnpG

September 15, 2020 (alaa_q@) آلاء —

Translation: We know that the signatures will not free Palestine and will not stop the peace
agreement between (UAE/ Bahrain) and Israel, but it is our firm recognition of the justice of
this issue and that we are Gulf Arabs against normalisation.

حتى يعلم الجميع أن #التطبيع_الاماراتي_الاسرائيلي ليس قضية فتح علاقات و إنما هو انسلاخ
عقائدي وإنساني وذوبان في المشروع الصهيوني العنصري الإرهابي.

ولا يمكن تفسير هذا السلوك بحسن النية،وإنما تعمد لنقض أسس الدولة وترسيخ عداء بينها وبين
https://t.co/9nfRTLqiWu .المجتمع العربي والإسلامي

September 17, 2020 (Ahmad_Alshaibah@) أحمد الشيبة النعيمي —

Translation: So that everyone knows, the UAE-Israeli  normalisation is not a question of
opening relations,  but  an ideological  and human immersion into the Zionist  racist  and
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terrorist project. This behaviour cannot be interpreted in good faith, but rather to break the
foundations of  the State and establish animosity between it  and the Arab and Muslim
society.

هذا هو وفد العار الذي سيخلده التاريخ في صفحاته السوداء
وفد اتفاقية التطبيع بين #محمد_بن_زايد و #نتنياهو

الوفد الذي ذهب ليبصم على اتفاقية الخيانة للأمة ومقدساتها.
الوفد الذي يجعل من المحتل عنوان "السلام"

ويجعل من المقاومة الشرعية إرهاب.
pic.twitter.com/jnNJqZhZ5V تبت يدا من خطط ووقع#التطبيع_خيانة#الإمارات

September 14, 2020 (saqer2030@) محمد بن صقر —

Translation: This is the delegation of shame that history will immortalise in its black pages.
The delegation of the normalisation agreement between Mohamed Bin Zayed and [Israeli
Prime Minister Benjamin] Netanyahu. The delegation that went to sign off on the agreement
that betrayed our nation and holy places and who label legitimate resistance as terrorism.
May the hands of those who planned and signed be ruined.

According to Emirati human rights activist Hamad al-Shamsi, who lives in exile in Turkey and
was sentenced in absentia to 15 years in prison for his links to the al-Islah, an Islamist
movement connected to the Muslim Brotherhood, those who oppose normalisation in the
UAE could face a 10-year prison sentence and a fine of 1m dirhams ($27,220).

A number of activists and human rights lawyers in the Emirates have been imprisoned or
silenced for voicing support for democratic rights that conflict with the views of UAE rulers.

More than 100 peaceful activists and critics of the UAE government have been imprisoned
on vague national security-related charges since 2011, with at least 67 of them still in prison
today, according to Amnesty International.

Bahraini citizens have been more vocal in their rejection both online and during protests in
the  country,  despite  the  ongoing  crackdown  on  dissidents,  which  has  seen
hundreds  imprisoned  since  2011  for  demanding  reforms  in  the  kingdom.

pic.twitter.com/zQo77rLYOv لافتات علقت في شوارع البحرين اليوم#بحرينيون_ضد_التطبيع

September 13, 2020 (abeer_alkalil8@) ��عبير الخليل —

Translation: Banners hung in the streets of Bahrain today #Bahrainis_Against_Normalisation

Many have been accused by the state of being Iranian mercenaries and have had their
citizenships stripped.

*
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